Diseworth Heritage Centre
Minutes 2013 / 2014 Annual General Meeting
Monday February 23rd 2015 (7.30pm)
Present

Martin Hening, (chair) Tony Griffin, Geoff Smith, Pat Guy, Peter Miller (finance trustee),
Cathy Phillips, Kevin Walker, Malcom Mitchell, Nikki Hening, Kath Taylor (secretary)

Apologies
Tom Miller, David Cherry
Previous Minutes

Minutes from last AGM meeting to be reviewed at the next trustees’ meeting.

Chairman’s Report
MH

Chairman’s report outlined the main activities during the year.
 Family research, work towards accreditation, and WW1 work (poems, visiting
presenters and plays have been key activities.)
 Welcome to Cathy Phillips as a new trustee. (Still 2 trustees short)
 Resignation of Tony Griffin as a trustee. (Thanks and appreciation given to Tony
for all his valuable work and support during his time as a trustee, especially
monitoring systems in the building. All congratulate him on his recent honour of
being awarded an MBE).
 Accreditation is moving forward. Trustees asked to accept Mark Laurie as mentor
provided free by East Midlands Museum service—proposed GS, seconded CP.
 Approved Nem Con
 The brook provides on-going issues. DHC designated as a “watcher” of water
levels. Parish Council are working with DHC and the village.
 Cost-cutting exercises employed with “security, fire and CCTV” Boiler, fire
extinguishers, CCTV, broadband and phone systems all being examined with a
view to changes of service providers. BT, and Mercury Fire and Security taken on
board. Quotes sought for insurance and boiler servicing.
 Thanks given to Tom with support from Guy Moores and Adrian Wright for
maintaining a working computer suite all of whom are thanked for their generous
support of DHC.
Chairman thanked all trustees, ex-trustees, volunteers who support all areas of work
connected to DHC. Special thanks to David Cherry for ground maintenance and KT for
supporting lettings.

Finance Report
PM

Matters arising
from previous
AGM

Balance sheet as at 30 September 2014:Acceptance -- proposed:- Tony Griffin
Cash at bank and in hand £20,185
seconded:- Geoff Smith
Net current assets £21,493
Thanks were given to Peter for auditing the accounts.
Proposal approved Nem Con
Chairperson’s position (to be discussed later) not discussed
 It was suggested that there should be a clearer definition of “trustee” and
“management group” as some blurring of their roles seems apparent—deemed
not necessary (sub-groups manage activities ensuring trustees are kept
informed and the trustees see to the authority of it)
 It was requested that Life members have more regular up-dates—a newsletter?
Ongoing discussion (see later re NH)
 It was requested that there be more events for members to attend- ongoing
 It was noted that younger members will need to be co-opted onto the committee
to support the continuance of the progress of DHC.--noted
 The whole issue of membership fees needs addressing to boost funds. Ongoing
with KT, MH. NH drafting a newsletter to help people keep in touch with DHC

Management
Group Report
NH

TG
NH, PG

AOB

Bookings:- Continued use by Parish Council, Loughborough District Scouts, various
Baptist Churches, Bridge group, Computer Class, guided walks, Anglia Fostering Agency,
Midlands Highways Alliance --underuse of the DHC building?—discussions needed, to
deal with underuse. Potential users need targeting using eg “survey-monkey” (an on-line
service tool) and risk assessments in place to facilitate companies use of DHC.CP
Pat is working on a graph to show DHC usage.
Vital that visitor names are written in the diary to support administration.
Suggestions:- “Open Day” (Sunday) tea and cakes? Easter Egg Hunt? Events to provide
training opportunities for young people. (grant to run courses?)
Management Group---Last year’s plans have been completed.
The book re 1000yrs of Church History is selling well.
The book “Lest We Forget” is being sold in Ashby’s Tourist and Museum Centre.
1) Geoff Smith’s role as administrator for Diseworth and Long Whatton’s joint village
web site may come to an end because County Council funding is ending and has
only been renewed until 2016.
2) Tony suggested an idea to further develop interest in Heritage matters which
could appeal to Diseworth residents across the age ranges, i.e, items of interest
personal to the donator, displayed for a short time in the Heritage Centre.
CP, KT,TG
3) SWOT Analysis leading towards a business forward plan covering the next 3-5
years. (aims, objectives and dates)

